LIVING ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday May 4th, 2019 10:00 AM
1194 N. 300 Rd. Baldwin City, KS 66006
Directions: On the E side of Baldwin just off 56 Hwy, go N on 1st St 1 to 2 blocks, E on Ames/300 Rd 3/8 mi.
Not a long auction, please make plans to attend. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

TRACTOR, FARM EQUIPMENT, LAWN
8N Ford tractor, good rubber; 6’ brush hog mower; 3pt middle buster; 2-3pt
rear blades; small harrow; antique 1-bttm plow; 25T 8hp log splitter; 16’ hay
wagon; small trailer; Wizard tiller; aerator; garden trailer; fence posts; yard
art incl windmill & antique hay rake; hitch extension for truck; misc related.
SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, LUMBER
Hearth Craft wood stove; Excell 2500psi 6.5hp power washer; pancake air compressor; bench drill
press; bench grinder; Craftsman 2pc tool chest & other tool chest & boxes; floor jack; power &
hand tools incl Porter Cable framing nailer, drills, RotoZip; hardware
items; ladders incl 24’fiberglass ext, 20’ ext & step; nice stack of 3x6
walnut lumber, various lengths; several walnut slabs incl 4” & 2”; new
bath exhaust fan; misc.
CANOE, OUTDOOR & CAMPING
17’ Lowe Line aluminum canoe w/paddles; men’s Specialized brand RockHopper mountain bike;
bike rack; bicycles; Kenmore smoker; patio furniture; tent; folding camp chairs; large cot; military
cot; lanterns & other smaller related camping misc; wood rack; more.
SCOREBOARD, RECREATIONAL, COLLECTIBLES
Nevco official electronic basketball scoreboard; basketball goal
w/pole; Harvard brand ping pong table w/net & paddles; foosball
table; appr 30 assorted license plates incl ’20s, ’30s, ’40s; vintage
well pump; antique trunk; old bottles; dollhouse w/furniture; dolls
from all around the world; handmade clocks; 3 vintage metal lunchboxes-Family Affair, Laugh-In,
Legend of the Lone Ranger; oval boiler pot; crock jug; misc.
TANNING BED, APPLIANCES, FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
SunTana Wolff system tanning bed; Howard piano; upright freezer; portable dishwasher; mini
refrigerator; microwave; small kitchen appliances; housewares; black leather sofa & matching
chair; brown leather sofa; upholstered chair; end tables incl 2 round & 3 matching; dining table set
w/chairs; china & curio cabinets; tall glass display case; bookcase w/glass doors; several plywood
bookcases/shelving; large desk w/hutch; dressers; lamps; sewing machines & cabinets; folding
tables; Kirby vacuum; folding metal chairs; 9’ Christmas tree; glassware; exercise equipment incl
Spirit Polar XE100 elliptical, NordicTrack c1800 treadmill, Schwinn Airdyne stationary bike;
misc items not listed.

David Routh, owner
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty,
expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for
accidents. Concessions available.

Please Come!

Branden Otto, auctioneer 913-710-7111 www.ottoauctioneering.com

